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S
St. Mik
ke’s op
pens with
w a rollicki
r
ng goo
od time
b
by Jim Lowe - Staff Wrriter
C
COLCHEST
TER — Saint Michael’s Playhous
se opened iits summerr
sseason Wednesday with what it is
s most famous for: a d
delightful
p
production of
o a silly, fro
othy musica
al comedy that kept itss audience in
sstitches.
““The Drows
sy Chaperone,” which hit Broadway in 2006,, is a funlo
oving spoof of the jazz
z era music
cals of the 1920s.
1
While the musiic
a
and lyrics, by
b Lisa Lam
mbert and Greg
G
Morris
son, and bo
ook, by Bob
M
Martin and Don McKelllar, are harrdly memorrable, in St. Mike’s
e
effervescen
nt opening performanc
p
ce at Saint Michael’s
M
C
College,
h
hardly a mo
oment wentt by that wa
asn’t thoroughly enterta
aining.
From left, B
Brance Corneliu
us, Craig

T
The “Man in
n Chair,” as
s he is calle
ed in the pro
ogram, is a Broadway Wells, Davidd Rossetti and Elizabeth
Pawlowski sstar in “The Dro
owsy
m
musical que
een who lon
ngs for the days of the
e great roma
antic and
Chaperone..” Photo by Bufff Lindau
ssplashy pro
oductions. In
n his drab apartment,
a
he manage
es to
cconjure up a humdinge
er. Explaining the plot would be d
difficult and pointless, but it overd
does
vvirtually eve
ery Broadway cliché in
n the history
y of the form
m. This con
nfection is sserved up w
with sly
ccontempora
ary double entendres
e
and
a innuendo of a sexxual nature.. It’s certain
nly fun.
T
The St. Mik
ke’s producttion, directe
ed and chorreographed
d by Keith A
Andrews, w
was fast-pacced,
b
beautifully overacted
o
and
a lavishly
y produced. Craig Wells certainly milked the “Man’s” innuendo
ffor all it was
s worth.
K
Kathryn Ma
arkey, a St. Mike’s vete
eran, hilario
ously vampe
ed her wayy through th
he title role. David
R
Rossetti and Elizabeth
h Pawlowsk
ki as the lov
ve interests , Robert an
nd Janet, sa
ang beautifully and
w
were oh so earnest.
P
Perhaps the
e most charrming coup
ple was the sleazy prod
ducer Feldzzieg and his ding-a-lin
ng
g
girlfriend, Kitty,
K
played deliciously
y by John D.
D Alexande
er and Lilly T
Tobin. Rem
miniscent off
G
George Burrns and Gra
acie Allen were
w
Bill Ca
armichael a
as the serva
ant Underlin
ng and Agnes
C
Cummings as the dem
mented Mrs.. Tottendale
e.
T
The singing
g and dancing were pa
articularly go
ood, with e
excellent mu
usical direcction by Tom
m
C
Cleary. The
e imaginativ
ve and lavis
sh setting was
w by Anne
e Mundell a
and the bea
autiful costu
umes by
A
Anna Laciviita, all with imaginative
e and dram
matic lighting
g by Jeffreyy Salzberg.
S
St. Mike’s “T
The Drowsy Chaperon
ne” was a rollicking
r
go
ood time.

